Putnam County Tennessee 1850 1970 Delozier Mary
thompson luther denny henry p. davis jonothan denny - putnam county, tennessee, 1850 – 1970 by
mary jean delozier from the time that the first putnam countians had made land purchases, the area had
needed lawyers, and as the county’s economy became more complex, doctors€of€putnam€county€and ...
- ajlambert - doctors€of€putnam€county€and€surrounding€areas€in€tennessee mz
(compiled€by€audrey€j.€denny€lambert) health€&€health€care odd€fellows€cemetery
baxter,€putnam€county,€tn - baxter,€putnam€county,€tn from€i40,€take€exit€280.€head€north€on€highway€56.€turn€right€on€buffalo€valley€rd.
the€cemetery€is€immediately€on€the€left. sifting from putnam county, tennessee by - putnam county,
tennessee, 1850-1970 by mary jean delozier pg. 38 many putnam countians, remained loyal to the united
states. because they were in a minority, it was undoubtedly more difficult for them to reach a decision the
last tennessee stagecoach robbery - about - the last tennessee stagecoach robbery after the war ex 2nd
corporal john ... putnam county, tennessee 1850 - 1970 by mary jean delozier another crime, famous in the
region, was the last recorded stagecoach holdup up in tennessee, which took place in putnam county in 1882.
near midnight on october 11, "big" hunt and "the two edwards boys" stopped the cookeville-nashville stage
driven by john ... early tennessee marriages - bill putman-putnam/putman ... - early tennessee
marriages . the following marriages involving putmans and putnams have been taken from many books on
tennessee county marriage records. obituaries€for€cookeville€city€cemetery,€cookeville,€tn hk putnam€county€herald,€cookeville,€tn:€thursday,€31€october€1935 ( sources
:€tennessee€deaths€and€burials€index,€1874–1955.€familysearch,€salt€lake€city,€utah,€2009, statistics
new - putnam-fl-historical-society - and many more hours were spent with janice mahaffey at the putnam
county archives proofreading the manuscript. book 1 contains all the census reports in the nineteenth century
- 1850,1860,1870,1880, and 1885. state of tennessee department of state tennessee state ... - census
records – smith county, tennessee, 1850 – south division index see also folder 49 which contains an index to
names in the volume some descendants tennessee - harold b. lee library - taxation, and vital records. the
library has county records from most tennessee counties. some of the sources described in this outline list the
family history library’s book, microfilm, microfiche, compact disc, and computer numbers. these are preceded
by fhl, the abbreviation for family history library. use these numbers to locate materials in the family history
library and to order ... names changed legally in georgia, 1800-1856 - names changed legally in georgia,
1800-1856 one of the problems facing the genealogist is tracing persons whose names have been changed. in
georgia, alterations and changes in names and legitimizations were made by legislative act until the act of
march 6, 1856 which gave this power to the inferior court of the county of residence this act established the
procedure for adopting a child so as ... ccpa index - amazon web services - ccpa_index name county unit
pension number abernathy, ruff giles 3rd tenn inf 14 akins, john davidson 9th tn cav 221 allison, sam haywood
7th tenn cav 170 state of tennessee - sos-tn-gov-filessosfiles - august 2, 2018 democratic primary state
of tennessee 2 3 governor craig fitzhugh mezianne vale payne 2. 3. 1.karl dean 1 marion 1,175 282 94
marshall 1,395 99 40 henry, ethelda, genealogical collection, 1671-1988, n.d ... - missouri counties,
1850-1880. henry's notes from the 1860, 1870, and 1880 federal censuses henry's notes from the 1860, 1870,
and 1880 federal censuses are included in the boone county folders. jefferson co., tn marriage records,
1792-1870 - jefferson county, tennessee marriage records 1792-1870 public libram mar 0 9 dallas, texas
virginia carlisle d' armand
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